
TRY ONE
Pound of our 250

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we have 40 kiiuls at this price. We
are also aeni- - for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
TT 11

ejt? JdLOUCK S

Headache
Cure ?

A 'ir euro or your money refunded (Hve
it trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone I'oiiiii't Immi

Rubber!
Rubber!

The disagreeable weather

will soon be with us and now

while you have an opportunity

purchase your rubbers for the

winter at our special prices.

Children's, - 15c per pair

Youth's, - - 20c per pair

Ladies', - 25c per pair

Men's, itj..iity, 40c per pair

BOSTON

Y E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I SPONT, PROP.

rOUlt DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

ClNDERELbC

Keep Your House
Warm hj our Stoves,

Kanges and Heaters. They are cheaper both
in price and fuel. We have a

in iie'lt. They must be sold. Christmas is

rapulh approadung and we need room for our
fancy stock of holiday furniture. This is our
first season in the stove business, und to
thoroughly advertise it, we will sell them at
small profits.

Or upward will buy you a stove, range
or heater. Kvery one sold is accom
panied with a guarantee. We carry

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty." "Uncle
Sum's Fortune," "Family Fortune," "New
Fortune." "Banner," stoves and ranges. In
heaters we crrv the "Art Peninsular,'
"Empress Cinderella, ""Imperial Cinderella,"
'Liberty," "Acme," "Banner," "Flora."
( lur "Peninsular1' answers a three-fol- d pur
pose namely, a Stove, Range or Heater.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

We give your
eyes a scien-

tific examina
tion free of charee and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only a legitimate profit.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST LINE OF" foi
r.n.m rrrn

HAY ud BTBAW,

Floor and Tabic OH Cloths.
ICm t-- 1 i7'wut

fl t. a, rUlCY, centre St.

Aycrs

cure
bettor known as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, has ratio a record for its i

remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of the many on
record:

"My mother has beon a great enfTerer
from asthma for the past ten years, and her
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced age over seventy
we had but little hopes of ever seeing her
well again ; but we are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

INGLIS BANKS, Tar Brook, N.S.

"I was a sufferer for a long time from
asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in the use of ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the uso of the
remedy until entirely curod."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

Aprs
to

put up in half-siz- e bottles, 50 cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

A Now Wiir Volcriui OrtiiinlzHl Inn.
1.1'XitiKtnn. Ky.. X'v. T. H.iturdny

nlglit there was orgunizeil in this city
a socli'ty which alum to be to the is

who enlisted for the Spanish war
what tin-- Grand Army of the Kepublle
has been to the federal army of the
civil war. "The Service Men of the
Spanish War" Is the title of the new
society. The primal chapter has been
named Henry Clay camp. No. 1. The
following olllcers were elected: Com-

mander, Colonel Leonard; vice com
mander, Lieutenant Colonel Banks; ad-

jutant and chief of start, Captain y;

treasurer, Colonel Guilder. A

ritual and regulations will he drafted.

Dentil 'Itoveali'il The.fr Sin.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Yesterday morn-

ing Frank H. Woodrow, a prominent
stationer, hurriedly summoned Dr. F.
Brunnlns to Hat No. 7 in the AHa
building, at Fourth and Sycamore
streets. The doctor was shown the
dead body of a young woman In
bathtub full of water. Dr. Urunnlng
said It was a case of death from
drowning. The body was that of Miss
Nannie Rverslelgh. She and Jlrs. Josle
Ceroid, a widow, had spent the night
In Woodrow's flat with Woodrow and
Boyd Wessel. The police believe all
were Intoxicated, and that the girl
either committed suicide or wus ac
cidentally drowned.

K,"Sinltli Xc(iiltted,
rtiiladelphia, Nov. 7. The jury In tho

case of Peter E. Smith, after six hours'
deliberation, returned a verdict Sat-
urday night of not guilty. Smith was
charged with an attempt to bribe
Councilman Walter Stevenson. The
latter testllied as to Smith's attempted
bribery, but the Jury evidently did not
believe him under oath.

Tho Kxoler .Mine Horror.
Wllkesbarre, l'a., Nov. 7. The Kx-et-

mine accident el iimed its eighth
victim yesterday. Wi'liam Pokas died
of his Injuries in the Plttston hospital.
The other two injured men, Vlnsler and
Leckonows, are Fa id to bo In a critical
condition. The uc eident occurred on
Saturday, when a train of loaded coal
cars crashed through the mine shaf
and carried clou n the cage in which the
Victims were descending.

Will You Winter in Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern liailway. Its tho best
louto. If you will write John SI. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., bo will arrange all the
details of your trip fur you.

A Itcmnrkiiblo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi

ness man, of 1230 H. lJtll St., i'lnlaUel- -

phia, Pa., says; "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in iny chest anil side was excruct;
atiujl. The doctor j;ave ule medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave rne a bottle of
Brazilian Balm. I had little or uo faith
in it, but decided to try-- it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, und rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week ami awoke in the
morning cured. Braziliau Balm is sim
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drug store, wbolesile agents

For a Few- -

Days Only

One lot of Alpine bats, all colors, trimmed

with ribbon and ckjue feathers, for 75 cents,

worth double ; one lot of Sailor and knock-

about hats, from 50 cents up ; Hough Rider,
all colors, 65 cents up ; one lot of children's
trimmed hats, from fl.oo up; fine im
ported. French hats, latest styles from 75
cents to 95 cents j Germantown yam, colors
Brown, Green and Kcd, only 5 ceriU a hank ;

infant's silk, wool aud velvet combination
caps, from 25 cents up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
'26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
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STILL ON THE BOARDS.

A Sipuilililo (licr tlio I'lrnt Wniil Crcelt

Contract.
It whs supposed when tlio Borough Council

decided nt its last meeting to turn tlio abate-
ment of the First ward creek milsanco over
to tlie llinitd of Health, mid pay Its pro rata
nliaiu Inwards the oxpciiw of tlio work, that
controversy ovor the Hlfalr would he ended;
but it appeals nuw that the matter Is as
iiim li fancied n ever.

A Mm in lias been raised by tlio Board of
Health disrcKimlitiK tlio bids tlio Borough
'mi m il had received and awarding tlio con.

urn t fur tic work to J. J. Itiadigau for $'J3
lens than the piico asked try tlio lowest bidder

Council, who was 1'. J. Cleary. The
liitter appcHi-s.t- have Milne friends on Coun-
cil who share with him tlio belief that tlio
lloud of Health lias not adopted a fair coue.
They claim that if tlio latter organization did
not wish to abide by the lowest bid Council at
received, mi opportunity should have been
Kivcn for a presentation of new bids.

The Board of Health defends itsolf witl
the assertion that it lias acted for the best
interests of tlio taxpayers in, first, civing
the Thomas Coal Company a cbanco to do
the work on its estimate of J000; and, sec-

ondly, in awaidiiiK the contract at less than
Council could have got the work done for on
bids.

BH'ortx have been made to cet a special
inevtiiiK of Council witli a view to rescinding
the motion by which Council transferred the
matter to the Board of Health. Council will
meet but it is understood tbat,should
audi a step bo taken, the Board of Health
will ignore It, and exerciso Its powers under
the fallowing section of tlio stato law :

The said Hoard of Health shall have
liowcr as a body or by committee, as well as
the health ollicer, together with his suhor- -
linates, assistants and workmen, under and
liy order of the said board, to enter at an v
time upon any premises in tlio borough upon
which there is suspected to lie any infectious
ir contagious disease or nuisance detrimental in

the public health, for the purpose of ex- -

in i in lie-- iimi auatliig the same, and all
written orders for the removal of nuisance
issued tu tile said health ollicer by order of
said board, attested by the sccietaiy, shall
he executed by him and Ins subordinates and
workmen, and tlio cost and expenses thereof
shall bo lecoveruble from the owner or
owners of the premises from which the nuis
ance shall be removed, or from anv liersnn or
persons causing or maintaining the same, in
the same manner as debts of like amount arc
now by law collected."

Superintendent Baird, of the Thomas Coal
Company, has informed Health Ollicer Conry
hy letter that lie has no authority to under-
take the abatement of tlio nuisance on the
estimate made by the company's engineer.
To-da- the Health Ollicer lcqucstcd Borough
Solicitor Burke to prepare a contract for tlio
work between Mr. Bradlgan and the Board
of Health, and a meeting of the Board will
ho called for some nlglit this week to ratify
tho contract.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is pleasant to
tako; it tastes good; children llko it; no
trouble to administer it and it always cures.
Buy the genuine, Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

DeittliH and Funerals.
Mrs. Bridget Kirk, who died at hor lato

homo at Mt. Laflce was one of the oldest
residents of that vicinity. She is survived
by three sous and two daughters, as follows:
Michael, of Mt. Lall'cc; Peter, of Shenan
doah; Thomas, of Pittsburg; Mrs. J. J.
Quiiiii, of .Mt. l.atl'ce, and Miss Airy, of
Philadelphia.

Tbo funeral of John 31. Werner, who died
at Pottsville, took place yesterday. It was a
military funeral, the deceased having died of
typhoid fever contracted in the late war.

Frank H. Ward, S3 years old, a private of
the Third Connecticut volunteers, died yes-
terday at the Pottsvillo hospital of typhoid
pneumonia.

Isaac Millor, aged 03 years, while out
bunting on tlio mountains in tbo neighbor-
hood of the Seven Stars, bad an attack of
paralysis, which proved fatal. His dead
body was found there by buuters on the
mountains on Saturday.

Franklin P. Kcarcher, tlio well known
secretary of tbo P. & P.. C. & I. Co., died
very suddenly yesterday at his homo in
Philadelphia. Ho was slightly attacked on
Wednesday with pains, and his condition
gradually grew worse, and ou Saturday
doctors diagnosed the case as acute, gastritis.
The deceased's father, Franklin B. Kaerchor,
ipeiicd up tho collieries in and around Lost
Creek. Tho deceased was SI years old. and
was a native of Pottsvillo. A widow and otio
son, Hernanl It., with four brothers and two
isters survivo him, among tlicm being

Samuel II. und Daniel W of Pottsvillo. The
funeral will take place morning at
!) o'clock, in Philadelphia, arriving in Potts
villo at 1.17 p. m., where interment will be
inado.

Tho funeial of Charles W. West took place
yesterday afternoon from the family resi-

dence on West Apple alley. Services were
held in the Primitive Methodist church and
the remains weio interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Tho Messrs. O'Hara
were tho funeral directors.

John, sou of William Gradwell,
was burled yesterday afternoon, from the
family residence ou South Catherine street.
Services were held in tbo United Evangelical
church and the remains were luterred in tbo
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho deceased was a
member of Washington Camp No. 183, P. O.
S. of A .ami tho members attended in a body.

Lvau M. Samuels, son of 31rs liutb
Samuels, of Mahanoy City, died at the latter
place yesterday morning, caused by kidney
trouble The deceased was 20 years old. His
brother, Thomas E., was a former resident 'of
this town.

At Paynt'b nursery, Girardville, you will
find tho largest stock ever seen in tho county.

Promptly l'alil.
To the Officers of the Home Friendly Society,

of Baltimore, Md., Mr. 11. L. Talley, Jr.,
Vice President:

It is witli dcetiest gratitude that I acknowl
edge tho prompt aud full payment of two-
hundred and twouty-si- x dollars! ?22rj) due me
upon tbo death of my beloved husband,
William C. West It was an immediate and
opportune financial relief, lurougb your
8uperiutcndcnt, William T. Kvans, and agent
James Patterson, and the courtesy and gen
eiosity thus afforded me I shall always grate
fully remember.

Mns. Cauolikk Wkkt.
Shcnaudoab, Pa , Nov, 7, 18US.

I desiru to add my testimonial to the many
that have been addressed to your society for
fidelity and promptiieas iu meeting the
claims made upon it. Tbo sum of Ono hun- -

dred amlfifteen dollars (rllSJ duo upon the
death of my beloved sou, John (Iradwell,
was paid ine through your superintendent,
William T. Kvans, und agent, James Patter- -

siu, without delay and In full.
William Gkahwiu.l

Shoiiandoah; Pa., Nov. 5, lb!H. It

He'll Know lletter.
A story Is just gaining circulation about

one of our "swell" young men of town. Ho
had attended tbo A. O. II. ball at Mahanoy
City last Thursday evenlug and while tbero
mudo tho acquaintance 01 a young lauy,
registered at the Kaler House, During the
early hours of the following mornlug tho
"swell" was caught trying to effect an

to tlio youiii lady's apartment. He
was ejected from tho hotel by the proprietor
and warned never to enter tho hostelry again.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup U .urn lo
cure Incipient consumption, This remarkable
remedy will stop tho wastlug away of tbo
patient, apd in u short time effect a cure,

Ask your grocor for tho "Iioyal Patent
flour, and tak no other braud." It Is tho out
flour undo.

PITHY POINTS.

llniiuillue,s Throughout llin Counlrj
Chrmilnloil for IlHuty l'oriiMtl.

Poor old Penu !

Hang out the crapo.
Sore throats aio plenty
Bo sure and cast your votu
The hanks will bo closed
Sportsmen from this town report game as

plentiful.
Storekeepers aro renovating their Christina

show cards.
The law against hunting ou Sunday is be-

ing violated.
An advertisement In these columns will

bring the gieatcst returns.
The expectant small buy lingers aiound the

alluring toy stoic windows.
Tho public schools, after a week's vaca-

tion, reopened this morning.
Itobcrt .Motley Is nuw assistant outside boss
Eagle Hill colliery, near Port Carbon.

Tlio Sous of Temperance of St. Nicholas
will bold an entertainment on the 22ud lust.

Only futir applicants failed to pass at tho
naturalization court on Saturday at Potts-
ville.

Sheriff Toolo has found a sum of niony
tied up in white paper, that awaits an
owner.

Thomas M. Hole, of .Shenandoah, has been
granted an iueieasu of pension from ?il to $8
per month.

The first car was run Saturday over the
new trolley road connecting Easton
and Bethlehem.

Operations will bo permanently abandoned
at the Carnegie cunipauy's iron oro mines at
Scotia, Centre county.

Fatal injuries were sustained in a runaway
accident by William Kocber, of Belfast,
Northampton county.

the marriage of Thomas Driiaunond, of
Asmanil, and Miss .Mary JleAttee. of .Maha-
noy Plane, is announced.

Cracksmen exploded dynamite in tho safe,
W. A. Lutz & Co.'s ollice at Sliippensburg,

hut failed to blow it open.
liuv. lientz, tho new pastor of the Potts-

ville English Lutheiiiu church, occupied the
pulpit fur thu first time yesterday.

Three-year-ol- d Herman Jleyer. of West
Haleton, fell into a tub of hot water and
was so badly scalded that be soon died.

Judge Savidge lias rendered an opinion
that mouthers of tbo Board of Health aro not
eligible as ollicers of that organization.

Attempting to stop a runaway at Blooms-burg- ,
George Ivcy was thrown under the

horse t feet and sustained injuries that may
prove fatal.

Louis Bubb, of Mahanoy Piano, was honor
ably discharged from the servico of Uncle
bam. Ho has been on tho sick list and mi- -
able to euduro tbo servico.

By a premature explosion ontheAltenwald
railroad cut-oil- , near Cbaiubersburg. liobert
Slovens was fatally injured and several other
workmen were slightly hurt.

J. P. Carden lias beautified tho frout of his
wall paper storo, on West Centre street, by
giving it a now coat of paint. Tbo combiua
tion of colors used is an attractive oro.

the time for mustering out tho Fifth
Pennsylvania Begimeut, at llrst fixed for to-
day, has been indefinitely extended, although
rue men navo unuergouo final physical ex-
amination.

OUT tiii:
I ho specialist is tho man of tho ago. There

is uo all around skill The pro-
iianiuiiHi man who uevotes Himself to out),
thing is tbo master of success llouco
the enviable reputation and universal popu
larity oi ur. urceuo, 35 West 14th St.. New
York City, lie has made a specialty of tho
oiseases which cause ueuility und nervous
Illustration and in this field bo has no rival.

eak men and women 11 ml in him a bene
factor and friend. He lifts them out of tbo
gloom of despair into tho sunlight of hope,
If you aro weak aud ailing get his aid. You
can consult him by letter, free. Costs noth
ing. Ho will givo you back your stiengtb.
invigorate and revitalize your system. As
ho has cured others bo can euro you. Write
to him

Deed ltrroriled.
From John Ill'ert aud wife to John W.

J Hurt, premises in Itush township,
F'rom Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com

pauy to P.isqualo Orlando, premises in Kline
township.

Jeremiah Smith and wife to David
B. Smith, premises in Orwigsburg.

Walter Breisch to Jeremiah Smith,
premises in Orwigsburg.

A ono year guarantee accompanies overy
watch repaired at Orkin's, 121) S. ilain strtet,

This is tho trade
mark of tho great
trunk Hue of tbo
South tbo South

em Itailway. It is the short Hue to F'lorida.
and oll'eis the best service aud quickest time
to all the principal wiutor resorts as well as
to all tho commercial centres of the South.
.Maps, rates aud all information will bo
cheerfully furnished by John II. Beall,
District Passengor Agent, 828 Cheatnut street,
Philadelphia.

Marriage I.lceiiHes.
Theodoro A. Gilliuger aud Cathrvu Cart- -

ivright, both of Pottsvillo.
Charles C. llaum and 3Iiunio Dolzelt. both

of Nuremberg.

Kicked by u Mule.
John Zaris, a driver at the Buck Mountain

colliery; had his right leg severely iuiured by
a kick from a inulo. Ho was unhitching tho
mulo at the time.

At Coslutt's Tills Week.
York stato grapes, wholesale and retail.

For Saturday wo will have fresh spinuago
aud salad. Also California sweet oranges.
Wo supply dealers at wholesale rate. At
J. Coslett's, 3U South Main street.

A Winter Cuinp.
An advance detail of 02 men of Co. K, Sth

Kegt., Pa. Vol., are preparing to leave for
Augusta, Ua., to arrange a site for tbo winter
camp of thu company. Lieutenant Blukslce
has been detailed as engineer fur the work.

Malicious MlHchler.
Mrs. Mary ZondU was placed under $300

ball bv Justice Shoemaker on a charge of
malicious mischief. Thu prosecutor is John
Wasser, of South Main street.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE !

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest

prices, (jo to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street,

riUBOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GKAB0WSKY, Prop.

319 N. Centre St., Pottavlllo, Pa.
pine old Whiskeys, ()h aud Wine., at the bar.

A ciioiee lino or wigum aim ieuiper-anc-- o

Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
' Meals at all hours.

TUB WRATHIlit,

Tho fotccast for Tuesday; Partly cloudy
weather and slowly-risin- g lemporaturo, d

In tbo eastern districts by fair, with
light and fresh southwesterly to southerly
winds, probably followed by Increasing
eloudine's and rain In tbo western and north-
ern districts.

rVbKSONAL MBNIIUN.

liov. Pllticger, of Bingtown, was seen In
town

Harry Day, of Mahanoy City, was a visitor
to town

Thomas H. Vanillism spent visiting
friends at Pottsvillo.

Miss Nora Bioiseh. of Hlngtown, was n
Sunday visitor to town.

Mrs. Jesse Hughes and daughter, of Potts-ville.a-

guests of town relatives.
Thomas P. JluUuiro, of Brownsville, has

goiio to New York on a commercial visit.
Adam Mort, one of tho Schuylkill Haven

almshouse officials, spent yesterday in tuwij.
Dr. A. C. Morgan, of Philadelphia, Is

spending a few days with ids parents hi town.
Bort Dean, of Philadelphia, a former rosi-de-

of town is being greeted by old acquain-
tances hero.

William Klsciihaur, of North Jiirdln street,
spent yesterday vMtiug tho fair sex at
Mahanoy City.

Miss Sadie C. Llimlmin. ono of the muses
at the Schuylkill Haven almshouse, visited
her parents in town yesterday.

Leon Wusley, a student of dentistty at tho
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, is
at his homo hero for a few days.

Miss Augusta Lefler, of Ashland, spent last
evening in town witli Miss Maine Ellis who
spent the past few days at Ashland.

S. O M. Hollopcter, M. 31. Burke, T. It.
Beddall. E W. Shoemaker and J. It. Coyle
transacted legal business at the county .eat
today.

John W. Parker, tditor of the Mahanoy
City Uccord, accompiuled by Melvln P. Her-- '
man of Harrisburg, were visitors to town
yesterday. .Mr Herman is a linotype
machinist and Is putting one ut the type
settluK machines iu Mr. Parker's establish
ment.

Political Ti Puliation.
The following was a "bracer" a trampisb

looking fellow gsve a political candidate iu
the pieseuce of a repoitov on Centre street

y : Are you Sir. 7 I belong In
Locust Dalo and havo no money to pay my
fare home. Give mo tcu cents. I'm going to
vote for you, anyway. There aro four votes
iu our family." The striker failed to hit tho
mark, aud wheu ho walked way his face

a determination to cut his ticket to-

morrow.

Health lteporta.
Isabella Hall, 3J years old and residing ou

South Pear alley, was reported to tho Board
of Health y as sulferiug from scarlet
fever.

Kirnt Fir! fire!
Insure your property from loss in the

ldest aud strongest cash companies ; Phlla.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
Amorica and Fire Association, Hartford
F'iro Ins. Co., American F"iro Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo lus. Co., United Firomou's
Jus. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St.. Shenandoah.

All kinds of vegetables and tlowcr seeds,
and plants at Payne's nursories, airardvllle.
F.lec.trio cars pass tbo door.

LOST.
Between the English Baptist

church and No. 3 colliery, a purse containing
a sum of money and a railway pass. A
liberal reward will be given if returned either
to the IlEKAl.l) ouice or to

WM, R. PRATT, 333. Jardin St

MISCELLANEOUS.

ltKNT. Storeroom No. 35 liast centreITtOItJ HelscnburRer block. All Improve
ments, ltent reasonable Apply to Martin
Hciscnburger, 33 Hast Centre street;

HUNT. Dwelling bouse, with oilFOlt with good location, for rent.
Apply at this office. tf

SAI.K A farm of about 10 acres- withinFOlt mul ntitt-hal- f miles of
Ooo1 dwelling lioue, excellent out build in?.
Apply to T. H. Iicdilall. Sliiiianuoali l'a. ti

TjlOIt SALT? Valuable Shenandoah property,
11 n.iitrf,ll- - inrutril Oil Oak Htrcet. witliull
modern conveniences. sto room ami w e Hog
anil bouse 011 the 1'or further information
apply ut this ollice t

non hai.i- Two pool tables In good coudi
1' tion. Can bo bought very reasonable,
Apply to Anthony Scbiuickcr, 103 South Main
street. tf

TOTICl!. Desirable properties for sale, Ap
IX ply to S. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney.
sbciiandoab.

T.IOU SAI.K. A vulunblo property on West
V Centre street, dwelling houwe, und ftll eoiv
vculenccti in desirable loeutloii. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your carmcnl from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from al the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2 50, $3:00, $5.00, $6.00.
38.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our block oi dress (foods lias no eiiual. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabric-- , in foreign and domestic nt bar
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
hlunVets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor and gel prices,

Dutlcrick pniier patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.
encouraging
To Buyers

OUU UUOCIEIIIKH, DBV GOOD,
fJUNT'H VUUNIUUINUU, UOOTH

ASH UOUt

Come ill net (rom Now York and 1'lillailelplila.
We buy In Inrite qimutltlt'H and null ut aumll
profits. Our prU'Cn ai u tlm lowext In town,

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

a in niraaCTOTWfTV'ii'itteW.iii7ri'.iT-.'fi- .

!AST0Ri
cBdablcTicpojafionfor As-

similating Uwfroodandllcgata-linf- j
Hipfitnuwhs aniiDowcls of

i rcraTOfc (.-n-n una
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Glycerine--
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Cleanses and beautifies the skin.
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PRICE, - 25 CENTS.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson. House Block.


